
It is all in the Bible!

v 2.1



Through the Lens of Divine Principle



Often Christians meeting the Divine Principle claim
it´s not in the Bible.
Divine Principle claims like;

The Fall of Man was sexual in nature
Spiritual - Physical
Lucifer <=> Eve <=> Adam

Jesus did not come only to die and resurrect 
but to be accepted by the people and create a Holy Family
To erase Original Sin forever from Earth and Spirit World.

The Second Coming – Messianic-mission return
will be through a New 3rd Adam and 3rd Eve,
creating that Holy Family – 
True Parents of Heaven Earth and Humankind



To those Christians I would reply;



Jesus did not come to die an untimely death.
He spoke of a Kingdom on Earth that was near at hand.

Jesus should primarily be accepted and first create 
a Holy family of his own, children, grandchildren...etc
before dying a natural death.

Bless his followers in holy marriages;
who could forever erase Original sin
from the earth and the spiritual world.



”What you solve on earth shall be solved in heaven!”

Jesus' return will therefore
take place in a similar way as Elijah's return (John's the B.)
through a new born Adam.

A new third Adam (male) and new Eve (female),
that creates this new Holy Family -

True parents over Heaven Earth and humankind.



1. Yes the Bible also hints towards a sexual Fall

 
 
Old Test: 
And the eyes of them (Adam & Eve) both were opened, 
and they knew that they were naked; and they sewed fig 
leaves together, and made themselves aprons. 
(covering sexual organs) - Gen. 3:7

Behold, I was brought forth in iniquity, 
and IN SIN did my mother CONCEIVE me.- Psalm 51:7



1. Yes the Bible also hints towards a sexual Fall
 

New Test:
Jesus hinted...
you brood of vipers - literally OFFSPRING (sexuality) of satan 
- Math 12:34

You are of YOUR FATHER (sexuality) the devil, 
and your will is to do YOUR FATHERS desires.  - John 8:44



2. 

A question:
did Jesus come to be accepted or rejected?

The answer is crystal clear in the Bible:

Jesus answered and said unto them,
This is the work of God, that you
believe in him whom he has sent. - John 6:29

Believe = Acceptance!



2.1
 
Someone might argue but...
it is prophesied about the death of Jesus in the Scriptures;

If now Jesus' crucifixion was not God's will according to 
the Divine Principle.
Why then are there prophecies of Jesus' suffering on the cross
(Isa. 53)?

Then we must remind ourselves of the prophecies of 
the Messiah coming as the Son of God, the King of kings,
and will create the kingdom of heaven on earth.
Isa. 9.11 and 60 in Old Test., Luke 1: 31-33 in New Test.



2.2
 
Two prophecies; similar to the warning to First Adam & Eve
IF ... you eat of the fruit you shall die that day!

Depending on MANS RESPONS:
IF ... you do not eat ... you shall live!

Jesus came to be potentially accepted - prophecied,
but if he was not accepted ... the path of the cross 
became inevitable.



2.3
 
How can then Salvation be possible without the Cross?

Again the Bible carries the full answer;
But that you may know that the Son of man has power
on earth to forgive sins,
(then said he to the paralytic) 
Arise, take up your bed, and go unto your house. - Math 9:5,6

Nothing about Salvation after Crucifixion and Resurrection!



3.
 
There will be New and more Truth

And it shall come to pass afterward, 
that I will pour out my spirit upon all flesh; 
and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy,
your old men shall dream dreams,
your young men shall see visions.  - Joel 2:28
   



3.
 
There will be New and more Truth

I have yet many things to say unto you, 
but you cannot bear them now.  - John 16:12
   



4.1

There were two people starting Mankind
Adam & Eve who both fell.

Jesus came as the New 2nd Adam to atone for that Fall
A New Adam naturally needs a New 2nd Eve to replace
the Original fallen 1st Adam & Eve.

Jesus:  But I want you to know that 
            the Son of Man has authority on earth 
            to forgive sins.  - Mark 2:10 John 9:6



An accepted Jesus 2000 years ago,
could very well have forgiven his potential Bride
Married, and created the first ever Sinless Family on Earth.

That non-acceptance=rejection 2000 years ago of Jesus
as the waited Messiah, 
postponed the Kingdom on Earth until his Second Coming.

The one and only need for Jesus to promise a return.

Full Physical Salvation was unfinnished 2000 years ago.



4.2

Old Testament prophecies about both King and Queen
            

Daughters of kings are among your honored women; 
at your right hand is the royal bride in gold of Ophir.
Listen, O daughter, consider and give ear: 
Forget your people and your father's house.
The king is enthralled by your beauty; honor him, 
for he is your lord.  - Psalm 45:9-12



5.

Resurrection is of the Spirit Man
Not the dead bones of the grave.

It is sown a natural body; it is raised a spiritual body. 
There is a natural body, and there is a spiritual body. 
                                                         - 1 Chor. 15:44



6.1 New Adam

She bore a male Child who was to rule all nations with 
a rod of iron (Truth).
He had a name written that no one knew except Himself.
                                                         -  Rev 12:5 &19:12
     

 The Messiah will come with a "New Name“ = New Adam



6.2 New Adam

The Original sin and fall of man happened on Earth.

Jesus gave the keys to Peter before ascending!
There is a profound reason for that;
Sin can and must be forgiven on Earth, 
during human Physical life.
Jesus could not forgive Original sin anymore 
when in Paradise.

Therefore the return of Christ MUST happen on Earth
Another reason for the birth of a New Adam as Christ.



You search the Scriptures, 
for in them you think you have eternal life; 
and these are they which testify of Me (Jesus).  
                                                        - John 5:39

The Scribes did not find Jesus as the waited Messiah 
in their Scriptures.

The same with his return the Second Coming
will not be found easy visible in the Bible; 
because he brings with him New Revelation – Truth, 
just like Jesus did.

History repeats itself again after 2000 years.



7  New Adam & Eve

Holy Marriage Supper – Bridegroom and Bride – 2 People

Blessed are those who are invited 
to the marriage supper of the Lamb.
                                                         - Rev. 19:9



7.1  New Adam - Old.Test - Psalm 45

The first half is prophetically describing the coming
Messiah and the second half his Bride.

The Messiah is described as a King who rides forth
victoriously for the cause of truth, he loves righteousness, 
is anointed by God, is the fairest of the sons of men 
and his throne endures forever.



7.2  New Eve - Old.Test - Psalm 45

His Queen stands at his right side.

She will make her sons princes in all the earth, 
her name will be celebrated in all generations and
she will be praised for ever and ever.

Jesus was blocked by peoples lack of faith 
to realise this glorious prophesy. 

That applies now to the 3rd Adam and his Bride
and all followers.



7.3  About Prophecy – Arthur Ford 1964/65

You are now entering the New Age of which prophecy
spoke. You are in it. What you are witnessing around 
the world - the things which frighten you - that make 
you fearful of the future - are simply the death rattle 
of an age that is dying. And the prophetic souls of 
the past have spoken of teachers who will come, 
and Jesus himself said, I will send the Spirit of Truth, 
and he will guide you. "
And he said, I will be with you until the end of the age." 
Not the end of the world.



He knew that in the few decades that lie ahead the Spirit 
of God, the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of Truth, will speak 
through many men and touch the lives of many people. 
But Jesus, the historical Jesus, has kept his promise. 
He is no longer as a person too deeply concerned. 
He was - as many of you will be - he was an instrument, 
a vehicle, through whom an incarnation took place. 
And the continuation of the incarnation the Christ, 
not Jesus, but a Christ, is the Holy Spirit.



This Holy Spirit has never been silent - never been inactive. 
And in this age you are moving from a limited universe 
into the universe in which the creative spiritual force that 
is called God - in many names ~ and worshiped in many 
ways - will touch the hearts of people, and 
many prophecies will be fulfilled.

New Adam & Eve - Old.Test - Psalm 45

And ye shall hear of wars and rumours of wars: see that 
ye be not troubled: for all these things must come to pass, 
but the end is not yet.  - Mathew 24:6



To be fulfilled 
Gods 3 Eternal Blessings:
 

Genesis 1:28

1. Be “fruitful” - PERFECTION - like Jesus reached

2. multiply, 
    and replenish the earth – Create a Holy FAMILY

3. and subdue it and have dominion over the fish of the sea, 
    and over the fowl of the air, and over every 
    living thing that moveth upon the earth. – Kingdom of Heaven



Jesus – Individual Spiritual Salvation
              needs repetition = Holy Communion 

True Parents 
Blessing =
Family Salvation 
Spiritual and Physical
(Physical salvation;
being able to give birth 
to children with no 
original sin.)  

Physical limit of Salvation

1st 
Blessing

2nd Bl.

3rd Bl.Kingdom of Heaven - CIG



Payment - Indemnity 

Physical limit of Salvation

1st Bl.

2nd Bl.

3rd Bl.Kingdom of Heaven - CIG

Jesus – Individual Spiritual Salvation
              needs repetition = Holy Communion 

Torture 



Reveal
All Truth!
Survive!

New Adam
mission!



Reveal
All Truth!
Survive!

Holy
Divine 

Marriage!

New Adam
mission!

1960



Reveal
All Truth!
Survive!

Holy
Divine 

Marriage!

Share
Divine

Blessing!

Messianic
True Parents

mission!

United
Physical/Spiritual

world!

1960...
Eternity

1960



Expressions of Truth!

Until Original
Mission of Jesus

After the 
Coming of Heaven

Life and 
Mission of 

Second Coming



The 3 HolyScriptures Cheon Seong Gyeong,
Cham Bumo Gyeong and Pyeong Hwa Gyeong

Online – Click above! 



References:
Divine Principle:  www.unification.net/dp96
King James Bible 

Share the Gospel of Gospels
Christ has Returned

A New Bright Future for Sinless Mankind



Halo Borlänge Sweden 2020

End
of Sermon

Please join me in Prayer



Short Vocabulary:
AGS =Absolute Good Spirits
CBG = Chambumo Gyeong, Holy Textbook
CSG = Cheon Seong Gyeong, Holy Textbook
CIG  = Cheon Il Guk, Two persons become one, KoH
CP   = Cheong Pyeong, Spir. training ground Korea
DP   = Divine Principle, v1973 
EDP = Divine Principle, v1996
ODP = Original Divine Principle, 2008
KoH = Kingdom of Heaven 
LSA = Lord of Second Advent
OT   = Old Testament
NT   = New Testament
CT   = Completed Testament
TF   = True Father, SMM = Sun Myung Moon
TM  =  True Mother, Hak Ja Han Moon
TTM = Teaching and Textbook Material (G=Great)
UC  = Unification Church
See also extended Vocabulary:
http://www.slideshare.net/bdp003/vocabulary-uc



Have a great Blessed week :-)
                                                                          by Bengt de Paulis

Thank you for staying all the way!
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